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See AllSimilar Options to Consider

Model # 157479 Internet #100652232 Store SKU #974095

Save to Favorites

Lifetime 8 ft. x 10
ft. Outdoor Storage
Shed

(452)

$114999
/each

Suncast Vista 7 ft.
x 7 ft. Resin
Storage Shed

(236)

$62900
/each

Rubbermaid Big
Max 7 ft. x 7 ft.
Storage Shed

(447)

$64900
/each

Lifetime 10 ft. x 8
ft. Outdoor Garden
Shed

(201)

$144710
/each

Suncast T
8 ft. 4-1/2 
ft. 2-1/4 in

$1099
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US Leisure
10 ft. x 8 ft. Keter Stronghold Resin Storage Shed

$69900

Quantity - +

(1,460)

/each

1

Pick Up In Store

Limited stock at Ne Washington DC

Your store might still have a few in stock. To check, call (202) 526-8760

Check Nearby Stores

We'll Deliver It to You

Schedule delivery to your home or jobsite
on the day of your convenience

Get it as soon as tomorrow

Express Delivery

Your local store: Ne Washington DC
Store Details & Services

Durable resin outdoor shed with steel reinforced construction

Product Overview ›

or
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540 cu. ft. of added space for all your outdoor storage needs

Heavy Duty Floor Panels included

Model #:  157479

Sku #:  974095

Internet #:  100652232

Help provide a quality storage unit for your tools with the Keter Stronghold 10 ft. x 8 ft. Resin Storage Shed. This

low-maintenance shed features a high-pitched roof for ample head room. This shed also features a heavy duty floor

and wide door opening that provides ample room for most riding lawnmowers. The shed also features a full-length

skylight for ambient light.

Assembled dimension: 120.50 in. W x 96.25 in. D x 98.70 in. H

540 cu. ft. storage capacity provides ample space for your tools

Taupe resin walls for low maintenance and durability

Cross ventilation supplies air flow through the gable vents and the open able window shutters

Full-length skylight provides ambient light inside the shed

When installed on a solid flat surface, heavy duty floor allows for lawnmower or yard tractor storage

Double doors have an opening of 62 in. allowing storage for large items

Plastic shed with steel reinforced construction offers strength to help withstand the elements

Delivered on a pallet, ready to assemble, lift gate equipped truck

Click to find out more about buying outdoor storage sheds

Info & Guides

Instructions / Assembly

Use and Care Manual

Warranty
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